
~:Ylr November, 1982. 

P.U"Box 402. 
Maseru 100. 
LESOTHO. 

Dear Thungavel. 

Hey its been some time sinoe I said that to you. How are you? 

Now dont use this letter in the Graphic of next week Nr Sadiq Ali. 

No I have not forgiven you for your stint in the Presidents Council, but I am 

happy that you moved out soon. What a twit you were & sounding pompous all the 

while. A STeat liberal you are. 


Ho'ft I dont want to fight with you. Of us it oan be safely said we are too old to 

be taught new trioks. 


What I did want to say Thungawel was how I appreciated what you had done for my 

siste~ Poomon~y Moodley. When no one elae would touch her you gave her a job. 

That ~~.k guts at the time and I very sincerely thank you for same. 


Anothe c! matter which I thought should engage your a~tention is a list published 

in t he Bartors Legal Diary•• List of Prinoipal Nes papers. Now they have what they
...
descri-,)e u urban newspapers & I assume district papers. Neither the Graphic 
or Lea~e~ is listed here. I think as Edito~irector of the Graphic you should 
comp1a~n at the omission. . 

Do you ,think the omission is due to the fact that this newspaper is owned by 
South Intiiana & not South Afrioan ? 

Hey I am sure ~ou print many more graphi.s than you se11 G Send me a copy. For ~ 
some time now Ive not been able to get a copy. Be generous & send me all the 
Sunday papers from Durban. I get S.Times (not ethnic editions) & Express. 

When I left you were a grandad once over. Has the position changed? 

Take care 

Vasendha. 

P.S. Any news of Paul & Nell? 




